
    
 

BUMC Weekly Bible and Sermon Study 
 
Sermon: Christmas Day Service 

Scr ipture: Luke 2:1-20 

 

Key take-aways from the Scr ipture 

•  This sect ion of Luke tel l s the story of Jesus’  bi r th in Bethlehem.  The L i fe 

Appl icat ion Study Bible commentary explains this sect ion as,  “Luke is the only 

Gospel  wri ter  who related events he recorded to wor ld history.  His account was 

addressed to a predominantly  Greek audience that would have been interested in 

and fami liar with the pol i tical si tuation.  Palest ine was under  the rule of the 

Roman Empire with Emperor Caesar  Augustus,  the f irst  Roman emperor, in  charge. 

The Roman rulers,  considered to be l ike gods,  stood in contrast  to a t iny baby in a 

manger  who was truly God in the f lesh.”  

•  Chapter  2 begins with Joseph and Mary leaving their  home and going to 

Bethlehem in Judea so that they can register  for the census.  This census, or  

registrat ion, was used to register for mil i tary conscr ipt ion as well  as taxes.  Verse 

6 says,  “…whi le they wer e there, the time came for  her baby to be born.”  There 

was no lodging avai lable for them to stay in and she laid the baby in a manger .  

Jesus being laid in a manger  forms the basis for  the bel ief  that  Jesus was born in 

a stable.  Mangers served as feeding tr oughs for the animals in the stable.  

•  Verses 8-14 is referred to as the moment when heaven touches the earth.  In this 

sect ion,  the angels announce to the shepherds in the f ie lds that  Jesus i s born! 

Verse 10 i s the f irst  publ ic announcement of  “good news of  great joy that wi l l  be 

for  all  people.” Verse 11 offers three important t i t les used by the angels in 

descr ibing the chi ld:  Savior,  Christ ,  and Lord! Verse 14 speaks of  a “mult i tude of  

the heavenly host” with the angel praising God and saying,  “Glory to God in the 

highest  heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favors!” (NRSV)  

•  Verses 15-20 speak of  the witnesses of  the Good News,  as the shepherds quickly 

left  to f ind Mary and Joseph and this chi ld laying in the manger . “When they saw 

this,  they made known what had been told them about this child;  and all  who 

heard i t were amazed at what the shepherds told them.”  They were the f irst  to 

hear  the Good News and the f irst  to tell  others this Good News!   



    
 
Key take-aways from the Sermon   

•   Consider  this quest ion: what brings you to the manger  tonight (on Chr istmas 

Eve)? What i s i t  that  you hope to take with you from this story?  

•  Consider  the providence of God in this story:  there i s providence in Caesar ’s new 

tax law that he unwitt ingly  ful f i l l ing the bibl ical  prophecy.  I t  was Micah who 

predicted that the Messiah would be born in Bethlehem, however Mary and 

Joseph l ived in Nazareth,  but Caesar ’s decree prompts their  tr ip to David’s town!  

•  I t  i s  amazing when we think about what a baby can do in our  l ives .  There i s gold 

in  this stable…it i s  in the vi rgin bir th, through Joseph’s obedience, i t’ s  in  Mary’s 

capaci ty  to say yest  to the Spiri t ,  i t’ s  in  the humble accommodations,  i t ’ s  n the 

eagerness of  the shepherds, i t’ s  in the determination of  the wise men.   

•  I t  i s  not just  in  the earthly response but also in the heavenly response.  In Luke 

2:13-14,  when the angels share the news with the shepherds in the f ields,  al l  the 

sudden a mass choir of  angles sang praises to God!   

•  This word “good wi l l”  in  the Greek means kindness!  I t  i s  as i f  heaven and earth 

intersect  in that  manger , and they do!  Heaven comes down and glory fi l l s the air !  

The result  i s  peace!  Shalom! Wholeness!  Well -being!   

•  I saiah foresaw this centur ies before i t  even happened ( in I saiah 9:6)  “For  unto us 

a chi ld i s  born,  unto us a son is given: and the government shal l  be upon his 

shoulder :  and his name shal l  be called Wonderful ,  Counsel lor,  The Mighty God, 

The Ever last ing Father , The Pr ince of  Peace.”  

•  That baby in the manger wi ll  grow up one day to preach on a hil l s ide,  “Blessed are 

the peacemakers,  for you shal l  be cal led sons and daughters of  God.” On the night 

before this baby died,  He would say,  “Peace I  leave with you. My peace I  give 

unto you,  not as the wor ld g ives, so don’t let  your  hearts be troubled and neither  

let  them be afraid.”   

•  Shalom! Love!  Peace is needed more than ever around the world.  Shalom is what 

love looks l ike in the f lesh.  The embodiment of love in the context  of a broken 

creation, shalom pulls us together and restores us!  

•  Chr ist  i s  love and peace is the embodiment of love in swaddl ing clothes.  This i s  

the gold of the manger.  I t ’ s  God’s gi f t  to you,  and through you to g ive to the 

world!  Jesus i s love!!!   



    
 
Quest ions for  Personal Reflect ion or Group Discuss ion  

•  What were your key take -aways from the sermon? How can you apply this to your 

everyday l i fe?  

•  Why do you think Luke mentions Caesar  Augustus’  decree in this sect ion of  his 

Gospel?  What purpose does this serve?  

•  What unique aspects about Jesus’  bi r th does Luke’s Gospel reveal with his infancy 

narrat ive? 

•  What br ings you to the manger? What i s i t  that  you hope to take with you from 

this story? 

•  How have you sensed and fel t  God’s peace within you?   

•  How wi l l  you bring shalom/peace to the wor ld?  
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